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Pure--, Recti
Blood

is the soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tlio soil of tlio
Wood can be drained or impoverished
like any other soil, mid enn ho fertil-
ized nnd nourishotl in a similar way.
Yon can get back the old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can eat
your food with tlio

Hearty
Appetite

of health, if you only supply tho
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalizo it, or if you like, fortilizo it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies nro disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-

cians recommend

Sarsaparilla
Biwarb of Inlutton. The mm Ayet'

Saninparllla iromlncnt on the wrapper
Dd blown In tbe glut of etch bottle.
.,, ..,''''w....'...,'"
AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole AecntB (or tho Keimblia of Hnwnii.

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence lJark,

FIUDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'clock p. m.v
1'rococds to bo used in Aid of a Trcn Bed

at tbe Hospital.

Tiokets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gcntloumn and Ladies nnd in-

cluding Supper.
MjV Tickots ou sale at tlio Loading

Drugglstx. 013-B- t

TO LET.
Tho Ilt'Hldeuco o( E. It. Hendry, corner

Kiunu and l'trnwicolti Btreets. House con.
tains Eight ltoouin and linn all tho modern
conveniences. Largo grounds. Tel. 301,

FOR SALE.
Corner ot Lunalllo and I'eusacola Btreetn,

Five L6ts, 75 feet by 125 foot each. The
most desirable ronldonce properly for Balo
on the plains. For tornm apply to

Allta. i. it. 11KN1JHX,
4S5-- TelephouoSOl.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Strcot.

A Quiet, Homelike Fluce, whore Trained
Nurtiou, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
mar bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOQQ, M. D.,
Telephone 630. Superintendent.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dance Music. Picnics,
LuauB, ltcceptious, etc, etc., will be Alloc!
at short notice.

CtT Leave orders at Wall, Nlohols Co.
or with P. Silva at W. C. Aehi's office. King
ap Telephone No. 884. 517-6-

Notice.

During my absence from the Ha-
waiian Islands, Mr. Charles A. Rice
will havo full charge of the business
of the Walalae Dalrv and Ranch.

PAUL It ISEXlilSilO.
Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1607. 61Q-2- w

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

i co.iitir.M'i: nu: uamjka'-ti'ii- r

op sii:i;i, l'ipr..

Itinttuirntln of h 7,'ch luiliiMrj
V.'lllrli .71ful the DlnhiirNrtiKiil

nf I,rsr Smiiih In Unco,

although thu mnttor bns been
kept vory quiet up to tbe present,
the Bulletin ib able to make tbo
announcement tlmt theHouolnlu
Irou Works will next week com-

mence work on a 'big contract
which calls for tlio completion of
about 10,000 feet of steel water
pipe within tbe next six months.
This pipe ranges in size from 18
inches in diameter to 30 inches,
most of it being for Ewa planta
tion, whoro it is to be utilized in
connection with tho now wells
now being sunk. Somo of the
pipo will olso be used on tho La-hni-

plantation.
The manufacture of steol water

pipes is something now for Ho-
nolulu, and should it be a success,
and there is no reason to doubt
that it will be, it will add to
tho already world-wid- o reputation
of tho Honolulu Iron Works as
well aB bo the moans of distribut-
ing monthly lorgo sums, princi-
pally to Hawaiians, in tho shape
of wages.

Some time since tho managers
of the Ewa plantation suggested
to tho Iron Works people that
thoy put in a bid on tho necessary
steel pipo for the new pumping
plants to be erected this year,
with the result that tho proposi-
tion was favorably considered.
Taking advantago of tho low
price of wrought iron plates in
tlio United States niarkot just pre-
vious to the election, thp.proprio- -

tors of tho Iron Works secured on
option on a largo quantity of tho
sizes required and put in a bid for
tho work. They woro moro than
surprised to find thoy had under-
bid both San Francisco and East-e- m

bidders, and have, of course,
received tho contract. Tho Bulle-
tin is not permitted to give figures,
but it can Btato that this contract
alono will give employment to a
largo extra force ot workmen,
principally natives, and that it
means tho disbursement by tho
Honolulu Iron Works of at loast
$20,000 in wagos within tho next
four months.

Tho first half of the steel plates
necessary for this contract came
down on tho Australia and tho
balance will arrive on the next
trip. Jamos Lycott will have spe
cial chargo of tho work entailed in
making this pipe and ho will havo
a sufficient forco of experienced
whito men undor him to direct
the work, but tho rest of the labor
noodod will bo Hawaiian.

During the present week tho
men in tho machine shop have
been constructing a new riveting
machine They will know what
it is for when thoy road this arti-
cle.

It should be understood that tho
process of making steel water-pip- o

differs entirely from that employed
in tho manufacture of cast-ir- on

piping. Tho metal is not run in-

to moulds, but the steel plates are
bent into tho proper circular
shapes and tho edges riveted to-

gether. Betweon tlio rivets tho
lutorstices are carefully caulked
and soldored and the pipo thus
formed is thou dipped bodily into
a vat containing boiling tar.

To obviate tho immense amount
of labor required for caulking
were- it dono by hand two little
roauhiuos havo been imported,
either of which will accomplish
as much work as six mon. Thoy
aro vory small and look much liko
enlarged specimens of tho pumps
used for inflating bicyole tiros.
Thoy will be run by comprosBod
air and each of them will make
1000 strokes por minute.

To fill this contract successfully
meauB much, not only to tho Ho-
nolulu Iron Works but to tho
general community. To tho pro-
prietors of tho works it means tho
manufacture of hundreds of thou

sands of dollars' worth of pipo for
the now Oahii plantation alone,

supplying in futuic a I tho
plantations and tlio government
Willi what they need. To tho com-
munity it means tlio benefits do
rived by overyouo in tho disburs
iug of large Bums of money among
the wage-earnin- g classes.

The Honolulu Irou Works aro
to bo congratulated on tho enter-
prise which makes such an under
taking as that abovo moutioued
practicable, and tho Bulletin ox-te- nds

its best wishes for its suc-
cessful accomplishment.

I.II.IIOK.M.AXI K,S IM'LtnZA.

Ho the tx-lll'- Will rTtiniii' Her
Vlalt Inr I'm Dnyt.

Washington, 1). C, Fob. 2. Ex-Que-

Liliuokalani has contract-
ed the prevalent malady, and is
now confined to her rooms at the
Shorehara with a sovere cold.
Accordingly hor projected visit to
the law-make- at tho Capitol to-

day was postponed until somo
more propitious occasion. There
was no political significance what-
ever, bo saya Captain Palmer, the
ex Queen's secretary, in this pro-
posed visit.

For a nativo of a semi-tropi- cal

climate, sho has withstood the
of tho northern tempera

turo remarkably well until voster
day afternoon when tho symptoms
of it slight attnek of influenza ap
peared. Her attendants were vory
much alarmed, and besought their
mistross to consult a physician,
but she insists that sho will

without medical aid in a day
or two, and refuses to allow tho
doctor to bo called. Thero is no-
thing whatever alarming in Liliu-okalaui- 's

coudition, but she will
koop strictly to heriootu until she
entirely recovors. If tho weather
is favorable, this will probably be
in tlio course ot a tow s but
until then all engagements are
canceled or postponed.

O.IIKKVS SIATI'U J.V IIKM'INT.

1.11 of Honolulu Mi'jiciIIxts to the
l'liutl.

Tho Belfast Weekly Nows of
January 1(5 contains lists of
shilling subscriptions toward a
fund for tlio erection of a marblo
statue of Queen Victoria on a
gronito pedestal in tho city of
Uolfast, Irolaud. Following is
the libt of contributions nt Hono-
lulu, amounting to 102 shillings :

CDmlo 1 I'May 1

.1 C Cook 1 II Mclntyre 8
Tit Walker 10 II Walker I
H 4 .1 Lcett 1

W (1 mnclcuurst.. 1 J A MMUIUIV. 1

Til Key worth .. I 'CHoe.. 1

n. ii woneiiouse.. 1 T.M'Mlllii .. 1

HWMMIm 1 T Black I
T It lloblnsoii .... I (S Darker .... I
IIC Adams 4 UNIcol.... 1

ODFretlli 1 Jl'lBBiitt I
It I. AuerOac-- .... I r Smith.
WMOlffurd 1 T Mills...
J (I ltotliwcll 1 (Kloodall
E Austin 1 UCMonttaglc...
J M Donsctt 1 U W C'onuor
SSavlilu I Ml'Crorilcy
A Atkinton I Mrs Miner
F II Aiicrbach ... 1 J fl Walker
FV.Murray I WdlHnth
WH Irwin 10 V II Huyadden...
1" Yates 1 WUCornnrll....
8 Parker 4 J II W'odchouse ..
TMStarlfcy 1 (S bucnn
It McKlbulu I .1 M Muii..irrat.. .
Dora M't'omall .. 1 8
TMuy Ill

Inloriiiiilloii for ToitrlHtH.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
Btoamer was mot on tho dook by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. Ab tho pair
waited to havo tho nowcomor's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho gate tho stranger romarkod
to his Friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'ore 1 " Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, just come up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keop
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
thftt's tho only placo in town
whero thoy servo it up in proper
stylo with a glass of Rainier
Beer to equilibrializo tho solids
They wont!

m

On today's Kinau tho Pacific
Hardware Co. havo recoived a
frosli supply of Prof. Honshaw's
Pluthiotypu and Sepia prints.
Sond b line of thorn to your friends
for a ov Yeai's reminder.

SOME BUSINESS CHANGES

o:vsomitios or iiaiims
am ji:u ri.it v coirMiNH.

CliNliolm mill :.ii-iln- ii lEll) Out
IMillp-llli- irt lli Over tJonirO

Ntorf-tVuiri- il l .TInrliol. I

Papers are sicued this afternoon
effecting tho consolidation of tho
two loading harness making shops
of Honolulu. AlexnndorCbisholin,
successors the lateCharleB Ham-

mer at the old Bland, Fort and
King streets, buys out the busi-

ness of Fjjed. Philp, successor of
tho lato Peter Daltou in tho old
stand adjacent on King street. At
the same time Mr. Chisholm takes
into copartnership J.J. Coughlau,
a harness maker of twenty years'
experience, who came from the
Coast lately but was hero eight
years ago working in Hammer's
shop. Tho consolidated establish-
ment will bo conducted under the
namo aud stylo of tho "Manufac-
turing HnruesB Shop, Chisholm fc

Uonghlau, proprietors."
The Manufacturing Harnoia

Shop cannot fail to lake a loading
position in tho industrial estab-
lishments of Honolulu. Mr.
Chisholm has been in tho front
rii ti k as a practical harness maker
hero for a square dozen years.
His entire experience covers a
period of thirty years, the greater
part of which was in loading shops
of tho Eastern States uud the
Farilis Coast. His partuor, Mr.
Coughlau, during tho past oight
years, haB boon foreman in somo
of tho largest manufactories in
California. Each of tho shoos
now combined has had a long and
honorable record. The conso-
lidated manufactory can compote
in point of oxcollonco of work
with the finest establishments of
the kind in tho United States. Its
prices will be all right, also, nnd
the Bulletin hails tho now firm
with tho best wishes nnd warmest
congratulations.

H. G. Biait, formerly head
jeweler of Weunor it Co. and Into-l- y

doing business on his own ac
count, has bought out the business
of J. E. Gomes, which has boon
established for about elovon years.
Mr. Gomes is going to engage iu
agricultural enterprise on tho isl-

and of Hawaii. Mr. Hiart is very
industrious as woll as skilful in
his craft, besides boiug n pushing
man of affairs, and is to bo con-
gratulated on tho extension of his
business.

H. E. Gares has bought out the
entire interest of his partners
Messrs. Wostbrook and Schlief
in the Central Meat Mnrkot. Ho
will conduct tho business in his
own name, Tho Contral has mado
a fiuo reputation for itself iu tho
quality of its meats, aud it is fitted
up with the most modern conveni-
ences, including cold storage.
Good luck to Mr. Gares in his
ontorprise, the Bulletin says.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co.
haB leased tho promises formorly
occupied by n.W. Schmidt & Sons
on Fort street, aud will ueo thorn
for tho display of thoir largo
stock of agricultural implements,
stoves, ranges and other nrticlos
requiring considerable paco.
This olmugo is mado necessary by
tho rapidly increasing business of
tho company.

m m

atiinkmi:mt company.

lroiecl ol GcMluc Troii tlir
I. Iter Port ol Plarcli.

Fred. B. Oat has consented to
act ns troasuror of the Honolulu
Amusoment Company, to doposit
tho capital stock in bank as fast
as it is collected. Ilobert Scott is
now collecting tho subscriptions
and finds tho stockholders prompt
in paying up. Ho will go to San
Francisco and ongago a firstolasB
company for tho Opera Houbo,
hoping to return with it in tho
Australia on Maroh 30. Tho
S1000 guarantee ought to mako
tho ongagoineut of good talent

j easier than over boforo.

IMPROVE PEARL HARBOR!

rim: anhn an apimioimci viio.n
imik iiii: rtmi'osi

'tie llrllrt)-- , llir Frolr Ar In l'nnr
t Aiiiirxntloii-McUlnlct- 'N I

rotltlmi I

New York, February y. The
Sun has the following from Wash-

ington: Tho Hawaiian question
was rovived iu the Senute this
afternoon by Senator Fryo of
Maino. He introduced an amend-
ment to tho sundry civil bill np
propriating $100,000 for tho im-

provement of Pearl harbor. For
tho Unitod States to spend mouoy
iu tho improvement of Pearl har-

bor would be, in the opinion of
the Senator, an act of sovereignty
which, if allowed to proceed, would
establish the fnct of Amoricau
possession.

In discussing tho subject todny
he said: "I havo soveral objects
in introducing this amondment.
Ouo of theto is that I believe it
will bo well for tho United States
to exercise an act of sovereignty
iu Pearl harbor. Our jurisdiction
over Pcnrl harboi dates from tho
convention of 1887. I do not
imngino that any objection would
bo mado by tho present Govern
meut of Hawaii to tho exerciso of
sovereignty by tho United Statos.
At auy rate, it will do no harm to
make tho attempt.

"But this is not tho only rea-
son why I introduced tho nuiond-nio- ut.

I think it is high timu that
Pearl harbor should bo fitted for
tho objects intended under tho
convention through which it came
undor American control. This is
the finest harbor in the Paoific.
It is big enough to float both tho
American and British navies
without crowding, and tho only
thing nooded to make it available
is to cloar away tho bar at its
mouth, which Admiral Walkor
has reported can be dono at a cost
of 3100,000 at tho outside. It is
too early to talk about annexation,
but if tho islands are over to bo
annexed, of courso it would bo an
advantago to havo tho harbor im-
proved. Whou tho amondment
comos up it may bring on moro or
less of debate about annoxatiou."

"Do you think tho country is
still favorahlo to annexation I "

"I havo no doubt of it. Not
much may be said now, but if tho
question should bo brought up so
riously you would quickly dis-
cover what tho fooling was."

"But how about tho roport that
Mr. McKinley is opposed to an-
nexation ? "

"I do not boliovo ho over said
anything of tho kind, but I havo
no doubt tho sugar intoresta nro
as hostile to annexation as they
havo boon all along. Tho opposi-
tion from the beginning has been
due chiofly to sugar. I am not so
sure but that the Unitod Statos
will bo compelled to tako the isl-

ands whether thoy aro wanted or
not. Japan is lookiug that way,
and tho Japanoso on tho islands
are beginning to agitate for suff-
rage, which would put them in
practical control."

Inland milter.
Thero is butter and thero is

buttor but thoro is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu bo sweet and
fresh as tho Mikilua and Wainuae
Buttor. Its rapid transit by rail
diroot from tho dairy to tho Pala- -

ma Grocery's large ico box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway depot onabloB us to
handlo it to tho best advantage.
No wondor wo aro doing euch a
largo butler business, whou wo
aro soiling this fine buttor nt 35o.
por lb. Palama Grooory, oppo-
site Itailway Depot, King street.
Tolophoue 755.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quoto prices on roof
painting. He uses a composition of
coal tar and coniout. OhonpoBt
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

hi: iia.vun.im. school arr
AN Mlfllll n.tl I'ltlM'lt'AI,

lt'lciiif loni nnl A.ml'lm-'- of
- Wiilmikii Wunto n

Hchonl !iiic-Utli- rr Mntlcrn.

Thpre was n full attendant", of
members and attaches nt tho
meeting of the Commissioners of
Education field yesterday after-
noon, over which Minister Cooper
presided.

Inspector - General Towusend
reported that tho application of
one of the of tho de-

partment to establish a privato
Kiudergnrten school on the High
school grounds had boon with-

drawn.
The same official also called at-

tention to defects iu tho law re-
garding examinations and teach-
ers' certificates, but tho Board
took no action thereon.
Tim snmeoflioial's suggestion thnt

foreign certificates in tho hands
of teachors bo called in and made
a basis of tho Hawaiian issuo met
with no rcspouso aud was laid
over.

Professor Alexander's sugges-
tions about tho importance of
proper classification of ttnichors
was endorsed by MiuiBtor Cooper
and otheiB and a motion embody-
ing tho suggestions was passed.

Norman Lyman was temporari-
ly appointed to fill a vacancy in
the Oiaa schools, and tho resigna-
tion of Mrs. GeorgoOttorson from
lvalihiwaona school was accepted.

Mr. Kaiwi's authority ns agent
to graut marriage licenses at Li-hu- e

was continued.
In the mattor of tho llnuapepo

school Minister Coopor stated
that ho had appointed II. II.
Brodio to tho position of princi-
pal to succood Mr. Pringle. Al-
though Mr. Brodio was a otrangor
in tho country ho had come very
highly recommended. Mr. von
Holt did not see tho nocossily of
Bonding out of tho country for
teachers when so many applica-
tions woro on file, but tho Inspec-
tor having mado tho statement
that in this case it was desirable,
the action ot Mr. Coopor was en-
dorsed.

After a session lasting about an
hour the Board adjourned to uoxt
Thursday at 2::-)- p. in.

OM AM Ofll'.M HUM'.

miiuuli'm StlllKl In to I.'JHO u III
l'llo oil NoloUnl.

H. 11. Hitchcock, Deputy Mar-

shal, and Chester Doylo, Japanese
interpreter to the courts, were not
booked to leavo by tho Kinau this
morning. Thoy wora stowed away
on that boat when showns leaving,
novertholcsB, and their going givos
color to a lot of talk about a cache
of opium at Kauuakakai, island
of Molokai, or in that vicinity.

It is said that no Icsb than thir-
teen hundred tins aro hidden in
tho sand, or in a cavo, at that
placo. The oflkors aro Biippoaed
to bo armed with hazel wands, es
pecially imported for tho purpose
from Victoria, B. O., which it is
hoped will direct thorn surely to
tho cacho. Another "mysterious"
schooner is thus apt to have failed
in hor mission, bo far as the
owners of hor contraband cargo
are concerned.

YtJUAUATA'N IHISKION.

Will Henrenent (lie nil Initio it! Hie
Uim-ci- i' Jubilee.

Yamngata is reported as tho ap-

pointed representative of tho Mi-

kado to tho Queen's jubilee. He
intontcd visiting Engl and last
year, whon ho wob Japoueso ouvoy
to tho Moscow coronation. His
objoct thou was to mako a tour of
the English dockyards and ship-
building yards. Li Hung Chang
was on a similar visit of inspec-
tion at tho time, bo Count Yiuna-gat- a

postponed a mission which
ho will this yoar carry out.

.itffifc) H ii i? hMi" ' prfa?vitato-M- 'jlm JW!ii "
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